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the prospective teit millions of Corneil ?
Thirdly, if lie knioxs nothing of the wvork
done at Queen's, -would it îlot be xvell to
inake hiiseif acqîîaiited w'itli it before turg-
ing the Legisiature to commit itscif to the
policv of aiding- onlv one' C<)ilege P Fourthl-
ly, does he really believe that ai i consider-
able numnber of Canadiaîî studcnts \vill go to
Colleges in thc Stateq, unless University
coilegý,e '' gets ail the înoney it xvauts' ?

I F is now ail but universaliv conce>lcd tbat
(>1k Airts Colie-e is not enougli for On-

tario. Iiideed, it is alinost i ncolceivall
lîow auy on1e could ever hiave supposed that
one College \voul be adequate to tli \wants
of a Province that bias io6 Higli Sciools and
Collegiate Institutes, that bas a population
already of two millions of people, and that
exoects a great exteution of its boundaries
an'd a steady groNvth of population. Ou tîjis
part of the subject, the onlv question that re-
mains is, mnust ail the Collegus of Ontario-
frorn the Ottawa to the \Viiunipcg-bce located

in Toronto'? This question does not de-
serve to be answered. It bas been nwr
ed by the bistory of the Province.

But there is another point that is conîing
Up in connection xvitb the general subjet,-
is one University or xanigBoard the
right ideal for Ontario to aimi at ? \Vhat is

the aLnswver that lias been given to this ques-
tion by other count ries? On thîe one side
wxe have France wvith its one University of
Paris, and Colieges ail over the country;
and China with its centralized systeni and
moribund headquarters at Pekin. On the

other side, we have the civiiized \vorld.
Perhaps the best educated countries in
Europe are Hiolland, Switzerland and Scot-
land. Ail these are small countries, and the
People are united and intenselypatriotic. It
inlight be supposed that one University wvou1d
be considered sufficient in such cases. Nw
it is a striking fact that each of these littie

couintries bas four or five Universities, and it
xvotld flot lie safe to propose thîe abolition of
one of tiieni to an average Hollander, Sviss
or Scotchinan. Scotland lias the Universi-
ties oif Glasgow, Edinburglî, Abherdeen and
St. Andrews; and a wvell eifflowved Coilege
lias recently been starte(i in D)undee, tbat
w11ll be 1)robably be affiliated to St. Andrcw's.
Swvitzerlaîid bias the Universities of Baie,
Berne, Geneva, Lausanne aud Zurich;
Berne Nývîth 408 stiîden1ts andi Lausanue wvitl
171, beiug the extrenies as far as attendance

is oiceriel.Holland lias the Universities
ot Levd un, Utrechît, Gronnigeri and Amister

lain, the last hiaving been establislied less
tlîaii tui years ago. Thbe attendance ranges
fri- 627 to- 189 students. We nee(I not dis-
cuss thîe reason wvly the best e(lucate(l cou-
tries lin the \vorld, evei xvben they are s0
sinall tliat tbey coîîld be droNvued ini Lake
Ontario, are opposed to University centrali-
zation. [be fact otit to xveigli and wvil1
xveigli \vitib sensible mn.

A CCOIZDING to a Toronto mian of
ratber iiarrowv vision, wlho lias learned

front bis aZnia matler, if flot to use the peu, at
least to blo\v the trumpet, things educatioiial
bere in O.ueen's arc soiexviiat ont of joint.
For ourseives. tlioUgýh strangers yet, we hope
to ail wvind inistrumnts, wve are not -,ifrati to
take up the gauntlet 111ung dowvn by our critic.

Queeu's we tliankfully admit, differs in
mniay respects front Torouto. In SQueen's

thev deiaud a knowledge of suhjects ; in
Torouto a knowvlcdge of books. In Oueen's
the ideal is e(iucatiou ; ini Toronto, informîa-
tionî. Lu (2ueen's tlîey tcacit; in Toronto
they lecture. Dr. Wilson, accordingly, boasts
tiîat he can lecture to two or three hundred
as wvell as to fift3 . But what cati lie i'cch
tin ? How mnaux tinies three hundred
essays can he examine in one terni?


